It is well established th at these ketones do not oc cur in freshly harvested plants bu t develop over years by a slow process -presum ably an oxidative d eg ra d ation o f precursor-m olecules [2] . In a previous study we show ed th a t th e d ih y d ro iro n es (2 a -b) are form ed upon tre a tm e n t o f lipid-extracts o f the rhizom es o f Iris germanica L. w ith oxidative agents. T he structure o f th e ir precursors was found to be a-and y-irigerm anal (3 a and 3 b), respectively [3] . (4) was also id en tified [3] .
In this p ap er we will describe the isolation and structure d eterm in atio n o f th e precursors o f a-and y-irone ( l a and l c respectively) and som e o f th e ir hom ologues from Iris florentina and I. pallida.
Materials and M ethods

Plant material
Rhizom es o f Iris pallida w ere a k ind gift o f Dr. Steiner (Bonn) and w ere harvested in th e g ard en o f the Institut für P harm akognosie, U n iv ersität Bonn, in the au tu m n o f 1978 and 1979. E xtraction o f 1 kg o f the rhizom es yielded b e tween 10 and 30 g o f crude extract [4] w hich was fractionated on silicagel using a p etro leth e r/ch lo rofo rm /ac eto n e /m e th an o l gradient. F inal purificatio n o f the com pounds was achieved by low -pressure liquid ch rom atography on a M erck L obar Lichroprep RP 8 -colum n using m e th an o l/w ate r (80:20 or 90:10) as the eluent.
The com pounds isolated am ounted to 0.5% o f the fresh w eight o f the rhizom es o f I. florentina and to 1 % in case o f I. pallida.
Analytical Methods
The purity o f the com pounds was determ in ed by H PLC using a K ontron m odel 200 H PL C -system equipped w ith a K ontron 720 LC uv-m onitor and reversed phase (R P 18)-colum ns.
G as chro m ato g rap h ic separations w ere carried o ut on a C arlo E rba 2900 capillary colum n G C eq uipped w ith W C O T colum ns (50 m, 0.35 m m i.d.) coated w ith OV 61 and U con 75 H 90 000 respec tively.
Mass spectra w ere recorded on a F innigan M A T 4510 mass spectrom eter. F o r the chem ical ionisation (C l) and negative chem ical ionisation (N C I) experim ents C H 4 or N H 3 w ere used as reactant gases.
Except for th e 400 M H z-spectra 'H-and l3C -N M R -spectra w ere obtain ed on a V arian EM 390 and a V arian C F T 20, respectively. C hem ical shifts are reported in <5-units (ppm ) relative to M e4Si («50).
UV -spectra were d eterm ined on a V arian C ary 14 spectrom eter and optical rotations w ere m e a sured on a Zeiss 0.005° precision polarim eter.
Spectral properties
Iripallidal (5) From the results o f N M R -and m ass-spectra the m olecular form ula C 31H 50O 4 was assigned.
O xidative d eg rad atio n (see below ) gave a 30% yield o f a-irone ( la ) .
Iriflorental ( O xidation with K M n 0 4 /c ro w n -eth e r (see below) yielded 1 2 % o f y-irone ( 1 c).
Desoxv-iripallidal (7) was found in trace am ounts in the extracts o f I. pallida and alw ays cam e to gether w ith a-irigerm anal (3 a). W e w ere not able to separate the two com pounds. .8 (t), 37.0 (t), 37.0 (t), 34.2 (t), 32.6 (t), 26.8 (t), 26.6 (t), 26.1 (q), 25.6 (q), 23.1 (t), 21.8 (t), 17.9 (q), 17.7 (q), 16.3 (q), 11.8 (q), 10.9 (q). U pon o xidation w ith K M n 0 4/cro w n ether 6-m ethyl-5-heptene-2-one (9) and 6,10-dim ethylundeca-5,9-diene-2-one-3-ol (10) are found (see below).
F rom the spectral p ro perties the m olecular form ula C 3oH5o0 4 could be assigned. T h e reaction m ixture was stirred over-night, the benzene was distilled off, and after filtration the residue was ch ro m ato g rap h ed on silicagel using a p e n ta n e /p e n ta n e -e th e r (9 :1 ) gradient as the eluent. In the 'H -N M R -spectrum (CDC13, 90 M H z) a new aldehyde signal ap p e ared at < 5 9.71 and one o f the olefinic protons was shifted to Ö 6.40.
21-Desoxy-iridogermanal
Results and D iscussion
Two com pounds w ere isolated from Iris pallida as well as I. florentina and w ere nam ed iripallidal (5) and iriflorental (6) after th e ir m ain-occurrence in the respective species. A lready on contact w ith air iripallidal releases a-irone ( l a ) and iriflorental y-irone ( l c ) as opposed to the irigerm anals (3 a, 3 b) w hich are q u ite stable under these cond i tions.
F rom th eir spectral properties it was evident th at the irone-precursors isolated had to be sim ilar in th eir overall structure to the substances from I. germanica L. H ow ever, in addition, in both iripallidal and iriflorental one d o uble-bond and one extra hydroxy-group had to be present since 13C -and m ass-spectra indicated a form ula o f C 31H 50O 4 . As m entioned above on o x idation the com pounds yield Since the m eth y l-g ro u p in ^-p o sitio n to the aldehyde-function still is present, eith er C-26 or C-27 had to b ea r th e hydroxy-function. As all attem pts o f a glycol-cleavage failed w hich should have resulted in th e fo rm atio n o f a k eto -g ro u p in C-10, in case C-26 was the C H 2O H , we assigned it to C-27. C onsequently irip allid al has structure 5 and iriflorental stru ctu re 6 .
Extracts from Iris pallida contained in trace am ounts a com pound w hich was identical w ith iripallidal except for the m issing hydroxy-group in C-27 (desoxy-iripallidal (7)).
Part o f the 90 M H z-spectrum o f 7 is show n in Fig. 3 (top) .
From th eir l3C-and m ass-spectra the two o th er com pounds isolated from I. pallida as well as I.florentina extracts ap p ear to be isom ers o f iridogerm anal (4) . As shown in Fig. 2 , the difference between 4 (top) and iso-iridogerm anal ( 8 a) (m iddle) is in the position o f the secondary hydroxy-group in the side-chain.
The signal at < 5 3.91 indicates th at the p ro to n next to the OH is coupled only to a C H 2 and not to an olefinic proton as in iridogerm anal. T h u s five possible positions had to be considered for the hydroxy-group viz. C-8 , C-9, C-12, C-16 o r C-20. [6 ] . A d ram a tic shift o f the N M R -signal at 5.23 to 6.40 proved th e ap p ro p riate p ro to n to be now in ^-p o sitio n o f an а, ß u nsaturated carbonyl-group: th e alcohol func tion had been oxidized to a ketone. F in al con firm atio n th at C-16 was the C H O H -g ro u p was achieved by ox id ativ e d eg rad atio n o f 8 a w ith K M n 0 4, as 6-m ethyl-5-heptene-2-one (9) and б,10-dim ethyl-undeca-5,9-diene-2-one-3-ol (10) were form ed.
T hus the stru ctu re o f iso-iridogerm anal has been established as 8 a.
8a: Ri=R2=0H; R3=H
8b: R1=0H; R2=R3=H 8c: R1=R2=H; R3=OH 
